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Mr.

_.Chairman J~es
R. BelJ~call~d
th~ meeting to order'at
approximately
8:00 PM in
Lucian Flora's
Office.
Boar-d member-s pr~se:o.t were_:Mr. Lucian Flora, Mr. Maurice Marr
and Mr. Charles Whitley.
Also present were Mr. J .VI. Blue" Dr. Robert Baum and Mrs.
Geneva Anders on.

(~r'The minutes, of the pre,ceding Board meeting were :read by the Clerk and
unanimously accepbed 'Qy the Board.
_
(2) Chairman Bel). recognized Hr~ •. Anderson and gave her le:ave: to speak to the
as sembLed Boar d on behalf_of
the Smiths Grov-e Woman's:..Club. Mrs. Anderson requested
that thE( Board, dQ something tqw-ard getting' all"houses
in Smiths - Grove·...riumbered·:and
getting
new street
signs erected.
Mrs. Anderson went on to note that on October 19th the District
,nToman's Club c onventd on.was going ·to be held in Smiths -Grove and
that it would be good ifsome e:lean-up, .such as weed cutting,
cou Id.ibe done Iri the
city.
Mrs. Anderson mentioned tlfat the C.ollege Street
railroad
crossing was in •..
very bad repa~
~t which point the Clerk brought~t6
the Boa:cd's att~ntion4the
fact
that he had sent a, letter
to the Louiaville
and Nashville
railroad
concerning!tp~
situation
and the railroad
had re:Qlied ,that they would look into it.
Mrs. Anderson
closed by volunteering
any help that the cluQ.might give in getting
the 'streets
makked.
There was general agreement on the need in the City for such improvements~as
Mrs. Anderson 'had 'mentioned,
especially
as :celated to street
signs.
Action was
deferred
to a later
date, however, due to the Board!s concern that v~~dals would
ruin an:[ such items erected
in the .:Citye __
,'.
~_
'
(3) Cha:i"rmWJ,
Bell brought to the Board's attention
tl1:e,_fact tl;)at tbe Smiths
Grove Laundetmat was once again allowing stagnent
pools of polluted
wate~ to collect
and stand about its premises.,
• Marr suggested that the Clerk notify the County
Board of Health 'once Ill.o:ce.
_
_
~
• '_:"
_
(4) Mr. Whitley reported to the Board that ¥ater Department business was .r-unrrlng
pretty
smooth 'on the whole •..' Mrs. Allen!s
leak on MairLStreethad
been fixed.
The cost
of repairingthe
~Tater Works' rock wall 'is $360.00 plus materials,
the bid which ,the
men nowwoz-ki.ng on it·llad given.
Concerning tl1:e chain link fence .• the ABC,bid for the
job does ,_include the __
.neces aary wide gates and tbe _company is ordering. its materials
for
the job._ Mr. Whitley no-te-d that,_the f'ence will be rback 'ft\r enough to' stop anyone get ..•
ting on the rock wall and oLimb tng over the f~nce. 'JIe noted that the Clerk neededrbo
v~ite the Company to give them a definite
go-ahead on the work, in addition,
there is
a need to get the boundary line set by a surveyor and first
to get Mr. Maxie Harlan to
find the deed with the measurements.
Mr. Blue noted that 'he believed
• Bill Webb's bill was the only one still
out
regarding
the major leak repair.
(5) Mr. Marr noted that the same man who is working on the Water Works' wall has
made a bid of $180.00 for the repairing
of the Cemetery's wall.
Ricky Moats is
-supposed tofor,J:;hls "repur" work which he made ne ceaaar-y and Mr. Marr said that
Moats had promised that he would do so.
Mr. Marr added that he believed the Cemetery
needed to contact another group on the tree cutting business.
Mr. Marr noted that
trash cans had been placed in certain
areas of the Cemetery which the Lindsey Sanitation Service has promised to regularly
ernpby ,
Mr. Marr also expressed the belief
that
a security
light
installation
in the Cemetery would be too expensive and that such a
move should be forgotten-there
was general agreement with this comment.
(6) Mr. Flora in his street
report noted that the State had approved Lawson's
bid for the resurfacing
of Kentucky and Vlayne' Streets.
tle'aaaea'that
he beliuved the
much publisized
oil shortage was causing the delay in getting
the street
work started.
Chairman Bell said that he would try to talk to Lawson's and get them speeded up on
the project.
]~. Flora noted that he had had gravel put on many of the alleys in the
City as well as on Mr. Frank Russell's
road and the bill
for it could be expected from
McLellan's
soon.
Mr. Whitley made the motion that this bill be paid when it is
received.
Seconded by
F ora.
Unanimously approved.
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(7) l~. Blue reported that in the past month. acting in his capacity as Police
Court judge. he had collected
$65.50 in fines.
.
(8) A general discussion followed concerning Property Tax Collection and OccupationaL Licefi!:les
'I'h". Whitley said that for the +axes Maishall Denhamcollects,...· since
State Statute does nQt allow him to·.be-paid
outright
for this.
he Gould be given
.
something for expenses ••
'. ~
~'.
.
~
-.
(9) Dr. Baum raised the question as to whether the Board had received any infor~
mation on the law and mini-bikes.
The Clerk said that he had not yet received a reply
from the State Police yet
Dr Baumcnotied the danger+tihe unlicensed,'vehicles
posed
when operated on public streets
and on the North 'arren sbhoiill ground.
..:
. (10) The Clerk read a note to the Board fr-om County Attorney Henry Potter concerning further action wbicli could be taken concerning excessi~e noise £ran the Peoples'
Supply Co. 1~Potter
noted that ~tr._Herbert Leopold. or any other citizen.
can next
go before a county grand~jury and get an indicment~for a public nuisance against the
establishment
if th~ n6ise.level
increases
once again.'
I
_,
(11) Mr. Whitley _pqsed the question as tQ whe+hez the City could employ Constable
A.W. Finn on !l regular hasis to fill in for Marshall Denhamwhen the Marshall iS'riot on
duty
Dr. Baum, in this same vein. said·.that lie had hoped the representative
'of' the
'V1ommn's
Club would say 'something about the unruly situation
which came about every day
when s choc I let~ out as a result
of speeding car s , etc.
General',agreement was express.-edconcerning the 'belieff, that Marshall Denham needs to vary hi.schouz-a 'more than he
does.
_.
_
.
- .
}12) Discussion carne hack to the occupational lice:q.se situation
in~the City and
it was generally agreed·,that_th~
Pe opl.es ! Supply Qompanywas notirpayfng as much as it
should in any case.
Bovvling Green occupational
licenses
are much higher according' ,to
lAX. Whitley.
Mr. Marr related 'the problems which bhe .Boar-d had earlier
run up against
when it tried to set up a suitable
and equitable 'tax base for the City_
.. '-(13) A note of- appreciation
to the Board':i'rom:J.1rs. .Ode ssa. Whitney was read by the
Clerk in which .ks. Whitney thanked the Board for having a street
light installe.d near
her premises on Third St..
_ '
"
.. (14) A discussion of',mail·d~liv~r«.fwithi~ .~he City limits was followed by one-icon ..•
cerm~ng the 'preval~nce of vandal~sm ~n the C~ty.
I
(15) There b~ing norfurther
business ·to bring to tne Board's attention"
Chairman
Bell' called for a motion to adj our-ns ].1r. Whitley made the ..motion to adj onrn and was
seconded by
Marr.
Unanimously approved.
Chairman Bell set the date for tne.next
regular Board meeting as October 29th. same time and place.
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